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We wish Tarborn success
with her team.

Adelbert Stone Hay, son of

Secretary Hsy, andfromer U.
. S- Consul to Pretoria was

found dead Sunday metn-

on the sidewalk in front
ofa hotel in New Haven Conn.
His remains were interred in
Cleveland. O.

The letter published below is
indeed very encouraging. We
are glad to know thst we have
such s strong advocate in one
of Martin County's foremost

citizens. Mr. Roberson was at
one time one of the County
Commissioners.

When we first jnet this gen-
tleman, we were very mufi at-

tracted by bis ciithusiaaiui for

the county paper, and he has
ewer since been one of its stron*

est advocates.
The following is Mr. Robcr-

son's letter.

Berkley. Vs., June 84; 1901.
Editor ofThr Entkkpkise,

Williamston, N. C.
Dear Sir:?

Iget your (taper all O.
K., am glad to know you are
still on the prosperous road,for
ifany county iu the state ought
to appreciate a good pa|>er it
is our good and faithful, old

, County of Martin. The poople
certainly ought to be proud
enough of one to give it a large
patronage; let the friends of
you paper stir up the people to

a sense of their duty in patron-
ising it so that you willbe bet*
ter able to make it a double and
twisted success. The people
ought to be proud of a good
eounty paper, so much so as to

patroniif&t liberally and also
'

write good pieces for the paper.
I know there are a plenty of
good brains to write every week
for your paper, in every pre-
cinct all over the county, and
I would urge those that take
your paper to get others to
take it. Men let's have a good
and glorious paper for the good
county and let each other over
the county know whatsis going
on in their own community.

I did not hear from Rober-
aonville last week; what is the
matter? You must know some-
thing new every week Rober-
aonville hoys, and let ifgo to

your paper in time for priut,
don't Sail.

While I have left the county, ]
it does not carry with it that f
have lost the pride I have for
itby any means, no! no! I read
the paper here more than I ever
did. Itis worth somcthng to
lead them; one can find out

j what ia going on; and it is the
| only medium by which you can

Bmijthing is put in the
pSyrr for the benefit of the pwb-

F fiehere, and the public gets it
| too, and they are proud ofsuch
r t medium by which to keep up

with what is going on in their

audstr ltftnn people s better

show in this life;it ia a graft! I
help of safety. For inatance, one 1
of our neighbors houses are (
broken in and robbed, is it not

«
w |

s safe guard for you to know it
in order to be more careful ,
yourself with your own?

I look at a paper of being
a great help to each other; if
you will, it«illmake it profit-
able. Stir up men and brethren
and make your paper more and
more profitable. I aee more
need of it since I am over here.
With best wishes for your suc-
cess, I am yours,

R. L. ROBER3OK.

WASHINGTON LETTEI
(From oar regular Cormfoadrat)

June 24, 1901
'-If the Cabinet may properly be

considered as the sdminiatration,
and that is my idea, the adminia-
tration haa no candidate to aucoeed
the President." Those remarks
were made by a gentleman whoae
relations with the adminiatration
are close. Continuing he aaid:
"At a recent Cabinet meeting, it
was proposed as a bit of fun, that
each member ofthe Cabinet should
write his preference for President
on a slip of paper and drop it in a
hat with no maik to distinguish
the writer of one slip from another.
Eight slips were prepared?the
President was not. of course, ask-
ed to join in the game, although
he was an amused spectator, ?and
distributed. Upon each, a mem-
ber of the Cabinet wrote a name
and dropped it into a hat. After
shaking them up, they were turned
out upon the table and the laugh-
able tact had been diacovered that
the Cabinet had 8 candidates, in-

stead of one, every member having
chosen a different man. There was
much enjoyment over the episode
and it was jocularly agreed that
the Cabinet would have to get to-
gether, if it hopes to name the
winner. I would like to tell the
eight names written, but thst
would never do, I have only told
this much to show that the ad-
ministration, at thia time, haa no
candidate." .....

Confidence is expressed in offi-
cial circles that the explanation
made by Secretary llay to the
Russian Ambassador, to put a atop
to the tariffwar with Hoasia, be-

' fore it goes any further, hut the
same confidence is not felt by the
general public.

The fight to oust Commissioner
, Evans from the head of the Pan-

- sion Bureau is being pushed with
renewed energy, but the Commis-
sioner still holds the fort and ap-
pears to he backed by the Presi-
dent, and says he will not resign.

Sec'y Hitchcock aays prepara-
tions for the opening to eettlenuuj!

| of the Indian reservationa in Ok-
, lahqma, are about completed, and

| it is 1understood that work on the
President's proclamation,announc-

' ing the date for tho opening, has
been started.

Mistakes in sizing np waa is oom-
' ing to one in the way ot privileges

I are common enough everywhere,

i bat they are not all aa costly as

, those made by John AlcQuade.
John's Ijthcr is Secretary Root'a
coachman, and through that fact,
Jehn got hia name on the p#y yoll
of the War Department. Thau
John made the mistake of suppos-
ing that he waa privileged to ig-
nore all the, rules and regulations

i mads to govern the emplcyes of
that Department. He was callM
up and disciplined sad to emphas-
ize the matter on his miad, he was

' turlonghed for a few days. Thai
might reduced Johns head toits nor
mal size, had he not filled himself
with the juice that Mrs. Nation

| likes to spill. That gave him aome
, new ideas about the privileges

coming to him, whisk be proceed-
ed to try to enjoy. One ot tfcsm
was the right to lisk the appoint-
ment clerk. John being big as 4
burley, and the appoiutmeat cle/k
a little tellow.he wss having every-
thing his pwa way, until other
employes stopped the fight. John
now' has the previlege of Hading
soother job, aa his name has been
srnsssd off Uncle Sam's roll.

Senator Boiler, of N. C. t Chair-
maa of the People's forty Nation-

-si Committee,
on the industries of the Sosth**4
the tariff that will jiftmat i^om

thaa pawing attention. For in-
staaes he Mid: "Business mi re-
alises that the industries of the
Sooth pnaot be built op, cuitt
soooessfnlly cope vith the lueg-«e-
Übliabed indattriee of the North
without a protective tariff. Ia five
yeera, New England, in my epin-
on will send men to Oongraaa in-

structed for fme trade, while the
Bouth will probably demand a
protective tariff. The mannfae-
toriea ofthe Sooth are the only ia-
font industries in the country to-

day. The policy of the South on
this qneation haa been sbort-cir-
cnited, and Southern legislators in
Congme have voted year after
year, decade after decade, for a

policy that was detrimental to
that aaction."

Many stories ot the late Gov.
Pingree, of Mich, are being told in
Washington, where he was well
known, since his death. Ten or
twelve years ago, a friend intro-
duced Gov. Pingree to Col. John
T. Mosby, iu the torridorofa
Washington hotel, and the follow-
ing conversation took place: Pin-
gree?"Well, Hello, Col.l I
haven't aeen you for twenty-five
years, but I remembr very well
the laat lime we met." Mosby-"Ah,
what incident recalla it to your
mind! 1 really fail to remember
rou, much to my regret. Pin-
gree?"Oh, well, yuu wouldn't
be apt to remember the date. 1
waa captured bj your men and
happening to be wearing a very
good, nearly new uniform, you
confiscated it on the spot and gave
yon your old ragged butternuts.
But that's all right; all's fair in
love and war, I know. Let'a have
a cigar." They had thoso cigars
and othera and smoked ami chatted
raminiscentlv for more than an
hour. It may not be generally
known that Gov. Pingree started
the foundation of the fortune he
afterwardea made in the manufac-
ture of shoes in the littleshop of a
Washington shoemaker. It wan
hia duty to come into Washington
daily for the mail of his regiment,
which for a part of the civil war
waa stationed on the Virginia side
ofthe Potomac, and while waiting
for the mail, he learned to cob.
ble shoes and used to make pocket
change by cobbling for his com-
rades
* Vnttitiif) Liu «f Tin '

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank, of Winterset.
Ia ,

in a recent letter gives soma
experience with a carpent. r in his
employ, that will be of vslue to

other mechanics. He says: "I had
a carpenter working for me «ho
waa obliged to ftop work for
several days on account of being
troubled with diarhoee..! mention-
ed to him that I had been similarly I
troubled and that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera an Diarrhoea Rem-
edy had cured me. He bought a

. bottle of If from the the druggist
| hers and informed me fhat one

> doaa cut ad him. and ha is again at
. his work*.." For say by N. S. Peel 4t

, Company.

Seldom has a better chance for

stay at-home traveling" been' ofler-
-1 ed than in The Ladies' Home Jour-

i nal for July. From West Point, as

1 pictured by George Gibbs on the
\u25a0 cover, readera may go with VV. L.

1 Taylor to see "A Busy Boston
. Street at High Noon -

'

neit try
I -'Goin' Fishin* with joe Jefferson"
I W JJjen travel out West
with Finest Saftiw-Ttytmytpp to see
"The Mother Teal awi ffee Qway i

i land Route"; nest go along the Af-j
F lantic Coast to find out how the

| places "Where Our Country Began"
. look to day; then aeek Northern
, Michigan to hear *'The Story of a
MapU Trae," by William Daven'

r port Hvlbert; pest ffsif a/) Eastern

f magazine editor'# ospe and cidoy (
, the good-humored raillery of Mb-

( Case Against the Editor," by Ed
( ward Bok; and finally see what
' "The Country of Sheridan's Ride'*
looks likej now-adaya. There are

flffoyother articles of equal inter-
' est «s Verioft# fubiecta. By The
Otitis P|?il
addpfcie Owe dollar fye»r; ten
centa a copy.

. A 9*4 ta^llMWM.
Itspeaks well far Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use
itin their own families is prefer-
ence to any other. "I have sutd
Chamber'a Cough Remedy for

.the postfive years ifftb complete
to .mvself and custom,

J- Go^SOitb,

Van Eden, ML V. kut aWraya
oSed it in my eara t&mitj both for
ordiaary coughs a«ft Colda and far
the ctojfe toMeeiag to

fad H *«7 ißcirinw-.' Far
bjrN. 1 Feel *Ca.

WANTED Bsiaaulloatoefpiae
wood IW totoyrttr.

Ike Ufan'tiM WW aaa
caaaot eoocewfully eaetydete wath
hnllk; ri*«LD<WiH« Lattle Earif
Bian Ufa fastens pflfa far eaaetipa-
liaa will nacw the aaw of yeur
trochlea. 0. P. Oaiatorpben.

Soumt Clothing, Straw Bate,
Etc* at E8 Gargaaa*,

txrj to cure pile*. DoWitt's Wjtch
Haaal Salve savseall that axpaaaa
and Mitt toila. Bavara of coaatw-

feita.

Mre k MM llm
Bnidca Kiag Edward there are

73 heir* to the Britiah throe* with
out going outaide the fioap of Vic-

direct deaceadaats. Theae to
elude fire children, jt grandchil-
dren and 37 great-grandchildren of
the late queen.?Ex-

Danger, diaaaaa aad death fallaw
neglect of the bowel*. Uaa DeWitt'a
Little Errlj Biaara to regulate thaaa
and joa will add ysaia la your lit*
aad life to jour yaars- E*ay to taha,

asver gripe.

WORLD-RENOWNED PARKER
BUGGIES

are manufactured by D- t Far her,
Roberaonville, N.C. You can't boy
abetter buggy for the aame money.
Why order your buggiea fiOm a die-
tance when you can get a better
one, right in your own oounty, for
leaa money? ,

Mil Mini hi Mm^
Tie Boston aaa, who lately ?«

riedaackly rich yoaag woman, ia

n«l pj no*, for ha got Or. King*a
N. m Life Tilla, which rsetorel her to
jwrtVct beelth. Iufallible for Jaaa

\u25a0lice ItillMiiana*. Malaria, Fe*e* aad
Ague and all Liver aad Btsmach
troublea Uent>e but effective. Only
25c at N.B. l'eel &00.

It ia a aafe aaaertion t ? mahe

that not one-third of the girle and
women who wear aigrettea hive trie

fain teat cuacepti<m of what they
really are and at what coet they arc
secured?a coet which appe >1
with peculiar force au significance
to every womaa a ith the fimt in>
stinct of maternity witunher

June Ladies' Home Jn taaL

San Tn Fr» Mi
"Our little daughter had au almeet

fatal attact of whoopiag congh aad
bronchitis,"Writes Mrs. W.K. Havi-
land, of Armonk, N. V., "hat, whan
all other remadiee failed, we ured
her lifa with Dr. Kmg's New Dio-
coyery- Pur neice who had Coeaamp-
(ion in at adr*ueed atage, al*e need
thie wooderful medicine gad to-day
she is perfaatly well."' Deaparale
throat and long <liee taea yield to Dr.
King'e New Discovery aa to no other
atadwipa aa earth. Infallible for
Cough# aad Cfllda. #OO aad «-??
bottlee guaranteed by V, S. Peel A
Co. Trial bottles ftea-

Is the race to become estinct
while our women hunt for work
higher than that which God gave
them? It ia infinitely lower work.
What Woman'a Clab or Woman'e
Column can match the home which
the wife and mother aaakee beauti-
ful and sacred for her husband aad
aoee? What are a thouaaad can-
vaeea to a lire child with its fair
(fi'mpfed feojv and living eoul??
Juge UifiiiiiiL

?=r
| Tndlh m -* '

IIMMUHNM
"Of a gasoline etovh burned a lady
here frightfully," writer D. B. Pal-
mer, ofKitkmaa, la. The best dec-
tor* couldn't heal the raaatog aarw
thl4firffowtd, hot Book lea'a Arnica
JMvegating Qtrg)ft*" Jatallihto
for Out* Jorae. ootffc tqffm, Bfniaya
Sklu Diaaaera aad Pike. Sfia at gj.9.
Peel 4 Uiapaay. N

* *

CENTRAL ACADEMY
an Industrial and Training School
&\&pfad yeaag tola. wM be-
ginita annual eeffiqtt «jt ifoa.

Ytpung mm deauing Jo go fo
*Shooi and pajr in fart arith worh
mhy waito to ug ffcc. Taryajjr*-
one are desired Immediately} t tpf j
farm work. 6 for carper tsr'a weak,
I for maaonary and plastering. «

for pait-.ting aiui i or 2 f r pnatmg
For further particulars a'dreaa

REv. Cass. a. Tatua. rriawpa
M

caaaot he fang head he-

Fond is aat \u25a0soaiahfag an til it to dl-

Kodal Dvspepsie Cure djgaate all
kiadaef food witheWt aid from the
stomach, aitowiag it to mat sad re-
gain its animal faaetiaa.lta elimsate

are exactly the same aa ths aatarsl
digestif* fiatda aad it aisaply aaa't
hrlp hat do yea gaud.

TO MOUNTAIN AND SEA
BIIOKE BESORT&

\u25bcia auiam au un bsilwat.
*

Before eompletiag anaagvaaeata for

your aaaamer tripe or decidiag apou

plaeea at which to apead the aamater,

you aheeld call aa Ifahet Ageata and
Pameagw Bapirsaatafiife of the Bea
board Air Ltoe Railway. They are

specially prepared to %aisfc tofor-
mataea as to lowest rate* qaiekeat
achedalm aad meat attractive routes
to the Meuutaia Reeorta ia Western
North Caroliaa aad flouthwast Vir-
ginia, alao to the Be*ahore Meaorta of
Ocean Vigw, Virginia Bearb. Old
PoiatCemfort, ths great Eeslera Re
ssrte aleag the Jersey Coaat and
ether popular plasm reached via the
Seaboard Air Liae Railway. This
Campaay is offeriag lower rates than
evsr with perfect train asrviee and
(sat through achednles- It will inter
est aad beaefit yoa to call oa Sea
beard Air Laae Railway Agents.
33Jt -

r

Mr- Jasaes Browa of Porfaaaoulh,
Va. over 8® years ofage suffered for
ysara with a had sate oa his lace.
Phyaif isaa ceald aot help bias. De-
Vitta Witch llaaal Salve cared htm
permaaeetly.

I

A aaaDy Uakhy weaaaa haa It-I
tie pain or lliiialiit at tea

aaeda to here ay. Wine ml
Casdal wfll ialsUy reltovetW

the diagglag hasd. hack aad
ride aahao eausad by laUsg ot

toe besetlu mßaf to

1,e00.000 weaaaa who i iguil

aaaqrmaath. Itmahaa the aaaa-
aaaual organs strong and hashby.
It la the praeWoa made by Ma.

I*aa ?* give wemea relief tram
the Iserible eehss and pefoe wUeh

haaitolliiieaßjiil?\u25a0i.a.u
aa yea km*

S2SSS^®^
SUM Inn li Ml.

"Will wondara ever caaae?" inquire
the friends of Mr*. L. Penaa, of law-
reace, Kaa. They knew aha had been
utable to lf>f« b»r bet} i«f aevea years

on account of kidney aad liver
troahle.aarvoea prortratioa aad gen-
eral debiUtr) bat, Three bottlee of
Eltetrie Bittern enabled me te walk,"
aha writes,*' sad ia three aaoalha I
felt likd a law pareoa.' Weaaaa anf*
feriag from Headache, Backache,
Nerreaanaaa, 81e»plwiaam. Melaa
choly, Faiatiag aud Dixsy Spalls will
iud it a priaalsm hiaaaiag. Try it.
Saliafoctloa fa gasraatosd. N. & Peel
A Co- Oaly 60 ceata.

LEGAL ADYEBTIBKMENTB.
I a i.e.

NOTICE TO PWfSIOXBBS
Ia awwtiliKa with aa eatal the

last General Assembly, all peraoaa
aaw oa the coafaderate peaaloa
Ha*v either aoldiera, or widows a
aoldiera, will be reqaired te make

aew applmattoa before ooaaty
of Panatoaa at the court

Moate ia VtTillis?lfla, j&

Moadaj ig Jaljr, pQi, all sach
aaaraaaabto to aftaad ta pwoa,
shall aead ? errtHosta bum a
creditable phjaiciaa, hvtag aad
p-adictag ardiaae, ia the eeas-
maaity to whmh said apphcaat
ahatt rtftde. that the ia23UeS3tead. T»?

CorstTT ItoAKDor fEBStOBS.

tKm intwliaac s bnato slam (to
mpp ka&m »a>rail a Uwtartef Ceaay
Ov»Wia>a a *!\u25a0\u25a0» la ttc ntßSrwi

naavea.sa. .

[saea / lamuakca

NOTICE?
MtCMiM I until r cat*
\u25a0Hh On Hj » Mi"J A- \u25a0!» .Ont
1,1 lr 1Bij. JakaT. a«<lij

' aa ?

>r i r"jnf \u25a0 11aiiif.in iiiit rit»a itot .

JAaaaaaad wife Claim. aMt Jrta

XiMU|talnkMi

briMMtiiaaitn Caaaty aad i Ililm to il

on aa IHIIWIktrriiaad mtrmi?) |MI»I

?oaMKtM. tad Ikrmat
*

fi i 'in T
~

*a-
IWI tmfcc \u25a0Otkt IMthey MTII l||lll
»ll>««fcnt J A Willi. Otikalat i

IIIBMifmnt! riaaij nnniMi \u25a0 ac ?

ikt n(4iralAa(M MMractat
to the roaptaiat to «U utu or Ikt gr i" I r
\u25a0ill applj to tkf nut for Ikt rrtwf tanM
kail imMr1??»\u25a0 ?

Tkit a Jaar igai

Clrrk >yik»Cwl-

KOTOI* -~

By eirtar of aa order of the Clerk of LW %qr
\u25a0aCont of Mania Coartyiolk <faU
HIMagratulrd Uniri Canaaaaj wife mar
tkaJ.Caaoa nilaal Wilac Wrli i. wtmm arO
at IkrCant kian to Wllliaiaatna mm aaafcr.
>a|M Jtk. >s". Ikt foltowtag M.w a*?A |
iiart ml laad ia nutia Caaatv adjototas Ha
\u25a0my II olaad oa the Worth; ~

-~|
-

Vkictanl oa tkc Fjul aaltealkairf Ik fiw

Vadrraa a Wad oa the Wnt, kaana Ikt aH
(iackn Ma him Uai. i iiuiainj i an

hailnd nnaata In*.
Teraaaof Safe-Oar half caak and later to

i»th» Booth* froai day af ale akk a pai-aaat
iataiiat aa hlinrtpayarat.

Taia Jane l/th. 19a!
A. H Saaith.

Wktelrr Kan 10

,

)WI

NOTICE
Jaka D- Mn>. Hantil

aa.
Eaaa Hoyt Hakk. Defradaat.

TVDrfeadaat above iiarf *Ol ukt mill
tkal Ikt atom. ratitlrd artam kaa beta tokna
Idia IktMa|itin Coavt. ml Motto caaaty. aad
aaaaaa taly una 1. il Maraaklt at Ikr Caal

?tea.wkraialwkere IkcMtatotk r*M
kiwm«a<ia»aii at feaw klktatojkhl
\u25a0tick kaa ton My tied. That iktMijiuaf
tkaaattiaa lata <tfdair the fkiatlTi tMrto a
tiartaf toad to aaid eoaaty.kaowaaa Ike Keteaa
Wafer*toad, aadtoeariade Ikt Sifiadaiit IrjM

aay ioliItat to art ap aa alltfifU
dnd. runted by M If.Wafeia toC C. Mini

Tht» La>h day af Jmmr 1901

J»tt J- A. HO»k»,

.t Clerk Soptifcjt Caart.

NOTICE
rai aaal to Ijatr Notice ia htwky |ina that

tWkaiia willhr aadt to tkc Baaed af Cmaly

Mttaot to retail add taaß l| far
aia«tk«. befiatai Jaly Iat. 1901.at thr if si

af llanrll. ft C . to Mania mntr.
Thia May itth. tpaj.

fe4<» P. L BAlflJf

NOTICE
fa 111 aa at toLaw Matter ia hereby |hn tkal

appto atlna trillhe toade to the kaard af Caaafly

kreaae to retail apirituun aad aaalt I|\u25a0 1n tot
afat tooaatha. hegiaiaa Jaly tat Ifa. at Ike Taj tee
SU IT to lfartia caaaty

Thia May i4th. iyo..
J«» J J WtIVRE *CO

A VMTIYmST
"SMttliai taMflkSa

All Doctors hare tried to cure rA

TARRAU by the nee of powders,
acid gases.isbslers and di ogs ia puu
forM. Their powders dry op the m
cuoaa uembranee ctmißg them to
crack open ifd bleed. The power fa
acid need in the inhalers have entire-
ly sates away the saae ibiWiim
that their makers have aimed to core-
while pastes and ointments caoaof

reach the disease An old and ezper-
ieaced practitioner who has for many
years Made a cloee stndy aad special-
ty of the treatment of cATTARAB
has at last perfected a treat meat
which when f&ith'utly used, not oaly
reliever at once, bat permenew'ly
Cares CATARRAU, by maCnug the
cause, stopping the discharges and
eijnqg *llinflammation. It is the oaly
remedy known hkseieaee that at-trial
ly reaches the afflicted parts, Thia
wonderful remedy is knowa aa

the GUARANTEED
CATARRAU cURE," and is sold at
the extremely low price ofOne Dol-
lar, each package containing iateraal
aad aataraal medicine aafiriewt far a
fell months treatment aad everythieg
oeoemary to its perfect nee. 5

"SNUFFLES" is the ealy perfect
cATARRAH cURE ever made aad
ia aow recognised as the ewly sab
and positive core for that aaaoyng
eftd disgusting disease .It also carea

eatly mils also wonder!ally qakk
to reliera UAV FEVER or cOLD m
thaHRAD.

cATARRAH whea neglected often
leads U oONSUIiPnOS? -ascp

PLE3T will save yoo ifyou oee it at
oaoa. Itia BO ordiaarj remedy, bat ?

eomplste treatmeat which ia peeitiev

gt° "fm CATARRAH
ia My font « stags Q imd according
to the dirsetiooa whi*h aocoaspasy
aach paehags. Doa't delay hot sead
for it at aad write full parties
Unas to your ooaditioa.sad yea will
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Seat peepeid to aey e*faw ig 4*
Uaited 'lea or oaaadaeareceipt of
Oae Dollar. Addraas Dept. e491,E1v.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yoa eat.
This pevperatlom eoataiaa all of the
«|hUbu and digests all ktadi ef
food. Itgiwinstant relief and mem
foils tofirt. Itallosrs fas to eat il .
the food roawant. The moeteeoslties
stoaaarhs caa take tt. By iteoee macy
thowsassH of dyspeptics have beam
cared afternujtMagelse tailed, tt
Is eacqwalled for allstnamrh tineWaa
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